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WALKERS^?OH ÎHE YACHTS OF MAT Wnttsi fit GALWAY OP TO-DAY. r1
by AarweeAm

Jerome pT£* New York* Se^V-Ilnt I Robert P. PotUr in Tro» TfmeE

race, one mile—Gleaner won, Himalaya second, I As for the old town, it is, indeed, an ancient 
Buckstpee third; time Lit. Second mo* end frowsy relic of departed grandeur. There 
Champagne Sakes for 2-year-old* | mtle-Oon- wes . time in the world's history-before the
•ffi:ruSÆ.râ £*»a
3-year-olds.lt miles—Mollir McCarty's Last «rod Irish travelers in Spain were likely to be 
rerona second. Naiad third; time 110*- Fourth asked if Ireland was in Galway. In earning 

ISt P“r^ f-H from . long .t«Utrough Ihe dmermd 
1.1-16 miles—Adonis won, Pontico second, Phil streets at the old city, and after gazing with 
Lewisurhd; toe S^tjWWM^W*» some degree of wonder upon the numerous

.eteffiS-u
, comprised the mansions of the rietepierchante,

the Newmarket Fir* October meeting. The rX* d
■race for thé Hopeful Stakes Was won by Mr. 1 “ked by a Spaniard, In those days most of 
Ablngton’s bay Ally St. Mary, the Duke of the wine consumed in Ireland entered the 
Hamilton's gray filly r0rnatba being second country by the port of Galway. It may be 
and M. Lupin s chestnut filly Alida third. The presumed that its now deserted quays were 
Dnke of Westminster s bay colt Ormonde, the Sen alive with a forest of masts. Its streets, 
wiener of the Derby and the Two Thousand ,I1 i:l circled « hnsv throng of Guineas. wovthe rad for the Great Foal Stakes, whH^the
Prince Sooltykoffs chestnut eoltMephlsto being traders, are *bow green With grass, while the 
second and the Duke of Westminster's chest- flower of the population has gone to America. 
nutcolt-WMte Friar third. Ormonde won with I Those left are wretched end poverty-stricken, 
the grsBest ease. / [The mansions of the men formerly engaged
(1) Ormonde, m. Mlrla. Exreeer. <*> *•-

Editor World: What were the first, second “J» ÎÏ®
and third horses In the St. Legerl Were the 1 '"^^-lepoor ils
Toron log beaten three straights oy New York! ol4er P?™one 

Hastings, Sept. IT. Sport. urim old, have literally fallen down, and heaps
of debris mark tha spot where they stood.

Ornerai Notes. I No one builds them up again ; no one seems to
No Mayflower-Gala tea race yesterday. think it worth while to cart the stone away
Han Lan. has posted a hundred pounds and and clear the lot , There they stand in every 

dudlenged Beach to row him tor AWatids. |lUge of dilapidation, from wretched ten
th* Seet 18 Fred Angler's record was fill ement houses for the poor to a moss-grown or

{gag**L^^ClufwIH b" h.'ldV'th^Jto^Su ** the mm of «>m^ce pres^rou* milhn 
Grounds at 7.10 this evening. A full attendance They are roofless, and without windows, whUe 
is requested. the ivy is fast pulling down the walls into the

Lieut Heym has stated his wtlllngness to ax- swift-running stream below. I stood on this 
tend the limit fbr the race between the May- gray-arched bridge and tned. to picture the 
flower and. Galatea U Gen. Paine agrees to it town as it appeared in those opulent times, 
until after Oct 1. . . .. Facing me were the ruined mills, through

W. Msney, the rlfier of Rochester In a hurdle which the water still rushed and fell in a 
^,chi i£a^lpbRftAch^ n»?.T2ï ! small cataract near the bridge. It seemed
for dSiijSnfc. Rocb'*tw flrM’ but busy in its indolence. To the left was all

Flower* Rem.. sberwln Gunn, that remains of the onee-fwmous CladdaghBriMs^t^Bmlo^LohSanjEurice Read! Ashing village, the inhabitant» of which have 
Shaw, Shrewsbury and James LUlywhlte, Eng- principally removed to Claddagh m Massa- 
lish cricketers, left Plymouth by the steamer chuaett*. From 8,000 this villfcg* with its 
Cusco Sept. 18 for Australia. queer little haphazard huts, has dwindled to

Entries for the new International sweep- 300. It wss evening, and the fishermen were 
stakes race da the Thames have closed. Rosa preparing their small, black boots for sea. Lm?ed‘nH^Î« Wd'MWroWro,2£bb3 B^dtiTto the fleet that once left 
dCrM AK»to “ Æ£co£miu£ ’ Claddagh, and how few of the handsome Clad- 

A meeting of the Hamilton Collegiate Innti- d**1» »““«» *?“ °° t£e .^or? “ WJV* ed,.eu* 
etuta Football Club was held Monday evening compared to the number in those days when 
and the following officers elected: Hon. Presf the entire fleet went out at onoe and the 
debt, Mr. P. S. Campbell; President; Mr. Çha* women folk and children lined, the wharf and 
Robertson: Secretary. Mr. I. R. Turner. Com- .houted success and safe return to their
Clark? Thm£ïïXSS£e îàdMÏEw«.“P8^“’ ^^th^vtf th^tetingX uîh

S’' cli^kUke' Moorish-hxSring buildings of Galway aroU

Buffalo, Monday afternoon. It was raining at like aged spectres, reminding us of other days, 
the time, but the lake was smooth and the men About the only things amid all this antiquity 
made goqd time, 28 minutes for the winner, the that make you realize the nineteenth century

ÏÏ25 H» Galway are the tram-car. and the posters 
«ramie'3 b8at9“ ten len*tb* aIter * h*"1 of the steamship lines, with the pictures of 

The following officers have been elected for *bc ■teamers, which offer to carry the 
.. the Chatham /ootball Club: Hon; President, popdatioo to America for a few pound, per 
!]. J. IX Chi-ietie^Head Master of High School I; I head.

President, A. Richardson: 1st. I Vice-President.
George H. Dotiglas; 2nd. Vice-President, J. I ladles sliiwld see the lens Ottoman clelh 
Horeted i^Sec-Troas.. Q. IXLamont; Committee, nMersAultlug at Ml 8S, $6, SI, *8 and^up

Lasiyeaf tha Duke of Westminster’s colt Or-1 
monde won three races of the value of £3008. Morse Thief Captured.
TMa ssaepu be. has proved suooessful in the Dave Connor was released from the Peni-SScI^Sdmd*etli>H^vriokeS8ti'S?t t“tUT ^ Ju,3r “fter eervin« » term for 

Asmt. and the SL Leger.the five races amount- horse stealing. He is again in custody for the

rsAi00 ,flrds,> u£20 i2L - I is alleged Connor drove away With a horse
Archer has riddeh the winner of the St Leger and buggy from the Black Horse Hotel. T^e 

six timoa. In 1877 apd 1878 he steered Lord horse was the property of Richard Forrester, 
Falmouth’s Silvio and Jannetta respectively,In but the police do not know the owner of the 
1881he bad the mount on Mr. Lori Hard’s lro* buggy, Connor having got the hostler to hitch

tsgas - “
his half-dozen successes with the assistance of returned ymterday, and last nigh 
OrmonMk nds was the initial sucoeie of the Cuddy and Burrows arrested 
Dnke ore estminster for the historic event on I brother’s house, 2 Mill-street.

the property while away.

DUNLAP & GO.,ASM SHGLUH 
ASS AMERICAS.

I.IEVT. MXSS CO

SIX'IMPORTANT UNRESERVED- REGAINS WITH IIS. AUCTION SALE a
OF ELEGANT W

Everybody's Friend HOUSEHOLD FÏÏRNITME,.
vrere—wre. a- ASmiSf. ÏÏS

ted China chamberwaro. DuffMt 1

The KueHMi Crtekelere Beat All New Task 
I» Tea Wleltets-Mnelag at 
Farit, ».Y„ awl at Hewasarkek Kng.- 
•U»er 8parting Matters.

Lieutenant Henn was asked the other day 
what bo thought of the English yachts as com
pared with the American. •'Well." said he, "I 
prefer our ehtpa. Yea see. we try te combine 
■o many advantages. First of aU, a yacht muM 
be absolutely uncaps!table. Hardly a day has 
passed since I have been her, that some yachts 
have not capsized. You never hear that la 

' England. No one would step aboard a boat 
unless he were perfectly sure she would not 
capeizd. Then we try to make •• •- accommo
dations as good as we can. T> 
so wide as the Mayflower, u». -ho Is much 
deeper. We have more apace Uetweed decks 
than the Mayflower has. It has been said 
that our room is no use, as the cutters 
heel so much, but I do not think that 
the Galatea heels as much as the Mayflower 
In a breeze. We try to combine all these things 
with speed, and we have succeeded tolerably 
well, i f our rule did not tax 
should like to build a wider cutter, and then 
she would be almost perfect, to my mind. I 
have fought against this rule all along. There 
is no usoIn building a wide cutter in England 
for racing, for she would be badly beaten by 
tiie allowance. I hare hope of a change in this 
matter, and then we shall build better ships. 
The Americans have made great progress in 
the past few years, and the Puritan and May
flower are fine vessels. Bet they are only the be
ginners of a type, and the next one that you 
build will beat them badly.- 1 have an idea 
that yon will build keel yachts that will beat 
them before long."

BULfLCOOKSEY & GO., LONDON.
N.

« CZAR 
ASSIMESchase, short co 

Pickett second We «re Sole Agents In this country for the sale of the above 
Hats. A ftall line by both makers just opened.

DUNLAP’S FELTS, $5.00.
SILKS, $8.00.

Newmarket First «Maker.
London, Sept. 28,-Thls was the first day of

I
: i

COOKSEY’S &hCO,’S FELTS, $4.00. 
“ SILKS, $6.50kM

Much better a hotel.* tin pan aikl ihovel. 
Belonging to you than all luxury hired ;

tired.
There^ was never a woman with eenaatlops 

Who didanit prefer a Adtatsln xy kg own» t-

vttMSrAsmtetil

Vs Sofia, Sept, 
notices for agrW.& D. DINEENhah stove (Sîvér pfatedh'"Si5sy’"do..

Setting Machine (cabinet top), elegant lady’sor

. lawn mower, garden hose, nearly 
Is oargetH, with borders, stair do., 

liaoUmm. yak anïdror robes, etc.
AT THE RESIDENCE,

NO. ol CZAR-ST..

Do^nestlc4 J \ it'ii is not
toI

base, the 
have the9Oy

The Leading Hatters and Furriers, Cor. King & Yonge Sts.new
To

tlieÏbeam so much ti inWalker furnishes houses which much envy

Because of their elegance, comfort and style ; 
His small compensation 

He gives you your
ehoeld smile. - . :■ :WIWUHMMWWWfl

If your taste Is 
No matter he 

Own poverty

andSEAL MANTLES t)iON , -.’a-
■ lS5»«SC5Ss.* 

PMalKïïfcftïè
y meekly, and pay your bills

i Tkefcms
► Sofia, Sej< 5 
: violent circular
I giudi with Abe 
' people of tbefcr

/ must know 
t gins by stet; 
t mere wbrds lia» 
■ eonvineed only 9| offer this countr 

•T. lion." Theeirc

îhmiiT.llBti, 30th Sept’r.
The subscribers have received instructions 

from JOSEPH MERCY, ESQ.,to sell the whole 
of the above-mentioned valuable Household 
Furniture, together With the following : Cen
tre, hall and fancy tables, oil paintings, steel 
engravings and. English chromos, jardiniers, 
clocks, mirror», china cutlery and glassware. 
Kidderminster carpets, b. w, extension dining 
table (6 leaves), dining room ehadra, marble- 
topped hah hats land with mirror, reclining 
chairs, brown rep sofa and easy chaire, stu
dent’s lamp, child’s complete bedroom suite, 

black walnut bedstead, bureau, 
and sofa,- heir, spring and other 

-b. w. self-rocking cradle, servants’ 
bedroom furniture, amateur's work-bench, 
with numereps other articles.

On view morning of tele only.
SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

JNO. M. McFARLANE
AUCTIONEERS.

you the truest end best w«y to

My wifjutnd her mother, they counseled each

They saw that economy asked for a change ; 
Hard times, like all talkers, cuts work for 

Walker.
He is sought brail clames,amdthat Is not

The man who ean aid us, the man w£o has

Is he who gives all, but who takes easy pay ; 
Our bills are not heavy, he Is not one to levy. 

The fact la. Walker 1» not built that way.

Are Perfect in Style and Fit.

Prices are Lower than last season and 
Lower than any other House.

; live.
ti 1

Meath of John Forbes.
John Forbes Is dead. He died yesterday 

morning at Sheepehead Ray, aged SO. To re
cord Ms death seems almost like chronicling 
the demise of the Canadian turf, so long has ho 
been identified with it. Twenty or twenty-five 
years ago John Forbee first became connected 
with racing in Chnada. Then ho was devoted 
tobalMhUe"beats, on the principle of getting 
tlie moat raoea out of tho smallest program. 
Time went on and Mr. Forbes developed until be 
became known aa the most prominent race horse 
owner In Canada. If he old not make a for
tune out of it it was because the fortune was 
not there to make. However, he was a 
passionate horseman and took the kecneat kind 
of interest in all manner of sports. Next to 
the horse tho gun afforded him tho greatest 
pleasure and many were .the medals and 
prises no won by pulling the trigger. 
That bis- toes,. will be severely felt in sjmrttng eireles aï who know him will 
testify. He was'ever ready with puree and 
heart to go into anything. His death was not 
altogether unexpected by his loved ones. 
From the begiWmkg of the Season he had been 
ailing, but whudne arrived at Sheepehead Bay 
he gradually grew worse until a week or so ago 
Mit. Forbes was sent for to stay by his bedside. 
He struggled 99 ratjl ymlerflav ipprpipg, when 
tlie watchful and sorrow-stricken attendants, 
were fortSfl" to "acknowledge • that his last race 
had been ma that John-Ferbes

SEAL MANTLE. « PERSIAN COAT.comprising
wasnstandtb- Wb Bnarantea Every irticle. Wb invite Inspection. Wîtsofmd 

dgui» of 
Uuvernme

mattresses,

36 tien. WThe 
not »

W8»

. N. BASTEDO & CO 9»
napper» of Alel ÎBto allow Ak 
turn tttBalgarii 
to thi» Circular 
demanda of the 
Gen. Kanlbara.WALKER’S * co.,

■>-

Manufacturers. 54 Yonge Street, Toronto.
'■ ’■ - rrr-7:-:,- ■ , - j .»■ i>1 Of suckling, Cacsidy t Go:,

A _ _______PIS ASCI Ah._______________
\ LAKG^MÜÜ^^f,privatéTûn3»'tÔ 
r\ lend on Real Estate Security ; interest 5, 

5* and 6 per cent. Morphy 8c Mohphy,
Brokers, 67 Yonge-streat. ______________

a T8 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
Z\ fann property. H. X Graham. 8 Yonge 
street Arcada _____'

WEEKLY PAYMENT Sofia. Sept. 
Geo. Kiulbar’.

I

SUM SALE.
a wlwre thecirou 

\ràm sirs

■w

>EST 8c FORTIER, 11 Arcade, make a 
> specialty of Ix>ana. All business strictly 

confidential. No delay. _________________
10T 1-g Queen Street West.the

i I ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in 
A to suit, at lowest rates of interact.

We will sen at the WarThonse We««m Fire «.a m«-
Of Meure. 4L Hay & Co., conier Of ^Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street
Kins and Jordan streets,. To- -»* 6nkY to Loan on real estate at #' per 
ronto on IvJL cent. ARTHUR H, McBride, Room 7j

Yonge-atreet Arcade.________________________
FRIDAY, 1st October,

, . , -, .____ temporary loans to builders, etc. Krrstkman
commencing at 1$ «’clock auk, & Greenwood. Stock Brokers. Estate and 
the salvage of the wholesale Agent* I8 Adelaide-etreet east. To

sums
WlL Paris, Sept.

7 THE FLORIST. 78 YOlfOE STREET. ' 
And Cartaw-avenue.

Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and flond designs arranged 

on short notifie.
TELEPHONE H61. 78 YONQB ST. 185

fromto
tiou of s*k000,1 
recently invited 

As ex pari 
Privet* Tha#:

wm no more
wàà a power, in bis time*. 
toi the Inevitable he was not rich, but for all 
that UiTraaiùÂ ot ràcè mbètinêrê at* wMch die 

• Canada attended liad been de-

When he sneoum JUST ARRIVED !
wealthiest in 
pendent upon his nod. Now he is no more, and D 
whether as bookmaker or*s owner his presenoe 

, will beeadlyniissdd' for years to txjniti. For 
nearly a decade past he had- been thb largest 
owner or largest oontsdller In Canada and the 
entry of his', fitoble was thought to 
be a necessity. Among the, most prom
inent horses owned by 1i in were Bonnie Bird, 
Queen's Plate winner in i680, Fanny Wiser, an-

. i
Second consignment, 55 CASES 

English and American
!

<*.
withI BIRTHS.

MARLING—On Tuesday, 28th September, 
the wife of Percy W. Marling of a daughter. 

DEATHS.
DAVIS—Suddenly at No. 1 Rnssell-street on 

Tuesday, Sept, to, Robert Davis of Cavan.
IrîM^»raddrere to St. Jam»' 
Cemetery, Thursday 3 p.m. 84

MENZIES—<At 43 Heerr-st. on Monday, 27th 
Inst., Anne, jfelored wife of Tho* Menzies, Ob
servatory. aged 68.

Funeral from above addreee to St Jama* on 
Wednesday, 29th Inst, at 2JO p.m.

FELT HATS.! ■fig ONE Y TO LOAN on Mortgage* Kndow- 
, ML ment* life policies and other securities. 
. AMES C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto struct 
■ If ONKY TO LEND on Real Estate at tt per 
..TI cent: straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought MoMurrioh 8c Urquhart 
1» York Chambers. Toronto street

STOCK OF GROCERIES,
Amounting to $130,000, of

MESSBS. DAVIDSON & HAY

eotton with non( 
addition, to be « 
he liable to ext 
committee were] 
the result bat p

The nobbiest styles and best value ever shown 
in this market.

other Plate winner, Maumee, Bonnie Vic, 
Vicksburg, Bill Bruce, Bailey, Judge Pareil, 
George L., Amazon, Zamora, Shaynrock, Salt
petre. Oliver B„ Harry Cooper. Brait Gaivant- 
ress ana. Imp. Strachino. He owned many 
others, and at the time of hla death had in his 
stable a number of prominent yearlings and 
socklim* principally by Strachino. " Ho also 

"or the trotting horse,
___  , by his Brother.

George, and owned among other colc- 
brities. May Morning, Bert Sheldon, Tom Rolf 
and Little Angus. He leaves a widow and a

«3K As J. ROOBRS,
79 Yonge^t, 2 doors north of King, enat side.i ■ fi | ONliY TO LEND on Mortgage security.

. TI large or small sum* lowest current rates 
of interest Maclaren. Macdonald, Mer
ritt 8c Shkflet. to Toronto street
$200,000
property. -'No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Caution 8c Co., Estate and
Financial Agent* 82 King fitreot enat_________
14041/4 AAA IIAND to lend to bulld- 
W VVV.vUU ere to buy lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable term* No delay. Client»’ business 
private. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, 16 Yonge 
street northeast corner of Yonge and King 
street* ___________ -/

jBusiness Changes.city, but 
t Detectives 
him at his 

Hfi disposed of

"• Mi*(ted In addition to a large and general variety of 
regular groceries, the stock to be sold will con
tain upwards of 2000 N. C. choice Tea, their 
own Importation for this season. Upwards of 
700 bags Rice. Peel* Lemon, Orange and 
Citron. Tobacco* Sugar* etc.

The goods will |ie sold absolutely without 
any reserve, telotfito salt purchasers and on a 
credit of 00 days’ approved paper.

Stock will be on view at Meeer* R. Hay 8c 
Cab warehouse on Thursday afternoon from S 
to 6 o'clock.

known city firm of Chapman, Symons Sc Co
lor whom I ask the same kind patronage ac
corded myself, and to whom all accounts due 
me must be paid. IIAEBÏ WHFIBLD.

BELT HAHTKB.
YYTAîrpÊD^ïwsTTfiSî^niîSârtSâvèîê^
7 7 to represent Wholesale American 

jewelry; uqne but live experienced men wjth 
good references need apply. H. Benbam k. 
Co., 76 Yonge-streat. " ■

(TÉb—(hie e

I
the Town Moor, r

Notwithstanding reports to the contrary, the 
New-Y*ks have not bought out the Intern* 
tlonal League speculatlom Director Appleton I in all the latest rolsrlags. sailing retail at 
secured three players at Syracuse, and they | wholesale prices at Fetlev** 236
will be retained by the club. The action of „ _---- “"TV— ----- r~———
Manager Gifford, of Syracuse, in frightening bnffoeated by Drunken Parents.
Tourney so that the latter returned his advance Coroner Duncan’s jury in the ease of theTron^hosTe^aU3^S^N^w 8“th infant’ fou°d dead,i"bed’ r®t"™ed »

not play ball at all next season. So says Myyrt- verdict last night that death resulted from 
ger Mutne—N. Y. World. suffocation, caused by overlying. The child’s

With1 cricket and polo on the one aide and parent* who live on Munro-street, St. Mat-«^’.css»n^«Safesswell divided between England and America; “d ““ ””oca,ed whl” “eep>«« off a OS 
while the sweeping triumphs of the New York rousal. They were severely censured by the 
athletes in Canada's international fall games | coroner and jury, 
on Friday offset the victory which the 
Dominmn gained last month at the Beabrlght
wickets.—N. Yj Sun. Canadian athletes must I -Banker* Broker* Butchers, Baker* Brew- 
ttaim ^'re enrou^^mc^ TO^d^^Ta clt^ «"• Buildere Blacksmiths. Carpenter* Care- 
like Toronto being without a gymnasium or an I taker», Car-driver», Farmers, Lawyers, Print- 
athletic association I

son and daughter, having lost a eon and 
daughter within the last year or two. The 
funeral will take place at Woodstock to-mor
row. Special rates will be granted 
naiiian Pacific Railway to those wishing to at
tend, the train leaving Toronto at 8.10 a.m. arid 
Woodstock at 5.30 p.m. The deceased, it might 
be mentioned, was bora in the County ol 
Oxford of Scotch parents and was unable in his 
early days to speak any other language than 
•nelic.

Dolin',
Msgslficent stack of sew tail dress goods Priest, is

on the Ca- 1I

jESSH\ Hartyour .M^&^e^a&ThSS 
In the race. Everything NEW, flret-clas* and 
no fancy prices. Lots tor your money.

xperienoed fireman, one 
aocuatomed to Corliss engine preferred, 

be abstainer, punctual and have first- 
class reference* Wages seven dollar* Ad-
dress Box 20, World. -_____________________
\MTANTKIA-Good jLneral servant, with re- 
IT ferences. 116 winchester-street,______

wæ^ÆTct SUCEUSft, CASSIDY & CO.
- TRADE-AUCTIONEERS.

)ir 1
Ol

to murder any 
I» always mors

What tab '
London. 8* 

fipeaVing at A 
hated crime Bet 
tho Irish np«u 
coercion follow* 
short road tolli

Yours, &a,
CHAPMAN. EYHOYg * Co.| ________LEGAL CARDS.____________

Hh D. PERRY-BarriSter. Solicitor, etc.— 
f\ e Society and private funds for invest
ment Lowest rate* Star Life office* 32 Wel
lington street east Toronto. tifi

RTHUR W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary 
etc.—Room 86 and Cl Yonge street 

4-^1 EGKRTON UYKRSON (late of Howland. 
Vve Arnold! 8c Ryereonl Barrister, eta. York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street 
/ 1ANNIFF SttCANNIFF.Barristere.Solloitor* 
XV eta, 38 Toronto street Toronto. J. Foo
ter CAitifirr, Henry T. Cannier. St

r.8

WALL-PAPERS...ü*3' 1 9 8

At
Chi

=Phi
AW.

8t. Louis 
Washington».. 2 3 fi TELEPHONE. f

Snbscrlher*Call N* 500, BI 1 i AHDRIfS S GO.Wonted.
It has been customary to charge such high 

prices for fine handmade wall-papers that the 
sale of these goods has been limited to the few. 
Another reason for their comparatively small 
sale has been the apparently fluctuating value 
they possessed according to the exigencies of 
the occasion. Since commune! 
stock in wall 
gratifying
attribute our success to placing on them e 
moderate And at the sam et line unvarying price, 
thus assuring our customers of value in what
ever grade they may select. We sell the finest 
French papers in the world from |&50 to $7 pez 
piece: beautiful English hangings from f 1.50 
per piece. Our cheap papers at 15c, 20c and 
25c have tho best design and coloring ever 
offered here at the price. 38

AMrtéû Association Ca

8.8 tlfctefc
A actionccrs, 161 Yobso-sI.,Electee Despatch Company,APPBRNOON.

At 8t. Louis: r. h. e.
WILL SELL

BY AUCTION 

This Day, Wednesday. 20th tost.,

Entire Furniture and contents at 
Brick Kestdence, 306 Parlia
ment-street.

Sale at 11 o’clock. reserve.

A Users Clrtl... 3 3 4 I St. Louis...........16 19 4
......... 8 12 11 ■4cteK«ttyytqffip |

iqblicn«rtse»»om0d”t*istmade of^steof^nS
India rubber in the form of the letter V. and is , .. . .
held on the hand, leaving the other free rail practically by obtaining at once Ibe 
for throwing. No glove is needed on I celebrated steel wire door real. 186
either hand when using the device, —r----- :------T—■ , .and with It * boy can catch the —Why go limping and whining about your 
swiftest tall a pitcher can send In. It can be corn* when a 26 cent bottle of Holloway s 
dropped Distantly when there is a prospect Com Cure will remove them? Give it 6 trial, 
tbkt the catcher will have to touch a man try- and you will not regret it.
Ink to run hom* Experienced ball players ________
who have tried the device like it sa well that —Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of autumn 
they say It must come into general use, even If are upon u* We all want to keep warm. Gib- 
the Present rales of the game have to be son 8c Coulter are showing a Jar*» stock of fail 
amended to permit of Its employment.—Syra- and winter overcoating* also a sélect stock of 
cuse Courier. 1 suiting* Inquire about them. They are the

, tailors of Yonge-atreet who give their custom- 
The Mg kartbqaake of 1868. I ere a perfect fit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps

From the Bdfatt Journal. his patrons with him every time by his cour-
“There i. nothing that will taka*, lining

out of a man quicker than an earthquake, try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
remarked Capt. E. P. Cunningham of North- F®”- You will find him smiling at the store, 

re—- where he will treat you decent.
a few days | GIBSON 8c COULTER.

Merchant Tailor* 219 Yonge-st 
They are all right.

82 YONQÊ STREET.
to carry 

handsome good* and wo
f 25 ▲t Canton o 

18 year* undei 
Which is that 
victim’, body 
is divided i

fYAMERON, UasWkll & sr. john-bbt- 
XV rlster* Solicitor* Conveyancer* Notaries 
—o4 King street oast# Toronto. 
lj>i)WAUD MKEt—lîui*rlater. SoUcitor, eta.
CU 85 King street east, Toronto. _________

Solicitors. 
Adelaide-

rs we liave/aii-papc 
trade inFor MKftftBlvaVB* ta deliver iBVTSftf an 

r AkiKU to all parts of the CITY.
Bell Telephone Company i Publie Speaking 

Station.

AMERICAN ARfiOCIAT’N
Clubs. Won. Loot. 

St, Louis™. 83 43
Pittsburg... 73 56
Brooklyn... 70 67
Louisville. 66 02
Cincinnati. 59 66

I Athletics .. 56 68
! Metropol'ns 48 72
I Baltimore.. 48 77

LEAGUE. 
Won. Lost.

NATIONAL
<■/ Cleanliness Is next to gedllmes* Observe

Cb 84
Detroit 
New Yi 79 138

street east Money to loan.

68
Phil 64 MucjfriJnoH Ann ahuhkaiknis.

jgASEBALL

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP.

piece* 
cas* always i 
horror is com 
loned was cl 

jusbaed and 
ehown on erne 
tt the crime I 
■pun her u. 
■dered.

had49 ed
St. 42 COOK R DULLER. 

Money to lend; 18 Kit
73ULLKRTON 
1 ter* eta

Barris-
ng-streotKan .. 26

W .. 22 east.
ST G. S. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
lT. veyancer, eta Money to lend, to York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Fair
ted thq Hamilton—Toronto game ELLIOTT&SON,Rain Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 29th and 30th

;
/ y

A. 0. ANDREWS, Auctioneer QEORGE BEAVERS, B.A^SoHcitor, NotarJ

d Y RO,fK~&~Fi7TNT—Barrister* Solicitor* 
1T Conveyancer* eta Building and Loau 
Chamber* 15 Toronto street G. W. (liront 
A. J. Flint.
TT ALL, DEWART 8c CO., barrister* eelict- 
I JL tor* attorney* notaries, eta, 30 and 32
iasg-street east, Toronto.____________________
ï, N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
el. Company's building* 66 Yonge street 
Toronto.
WTnuSFORD. BBOOKE Jt GREENE-Bar 
IV rlster* Solicitors, eta. Toronto and Sut 

Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street Sutton Wuet; money to loan on city and 
farm property. It K. KlNOeroRR O. H. U 
Brooke. Geo roe Qreenk.
TV- ERR, MACDONaLd. DAVIDSON 8c 
IV. PATERSON. BArHster* Solicitor* 
Notaries, etc, eta. Mateo te Hall, Toronto

red force of the Tprontos Albert 
IDprobabl^apend the winter here,

Of the 
and Ves 
each we

The Phladelphla Press says: The league has 
something it intends springing on the associ
ation this winter which is bound to bring on a
war.

GUELPH VB. 
(Maple Leaf*)

TORONTO.
IS

BY L CECC & GO.,I 84 Paris,94 BftV-STBEEr, HEAR KiliC. finaniindusly 
DU'reyeinet’s 
“We have no 
■ot go there. < 
no where else, • 
V. De Freycn 
day and wss su 
peuple.

Game called at 3 30 p.m. Admission 98*
u / M AdelaWe-street east.plAlB OP Lit A

a B. SHEPPARD, MANAGER. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings, 
Sept 27. to. 29. with' Matinee Wednesday, 
the eminent Australien actor, MR. HENRY 
WALTON, la his great comedy in three nets, 
entitled

IB. __________________TO LET.
TTOUSK TO LET—On MoltouneU's-equare | 
II 7 rooms ; ofty wates. >
rj^O^LET—House—379 King-street ; 7 rooms ;

riio ÎIENT for winter months—Wutlful 
A nine-roomed house, fifteen minutes’ walk 

from corner King and Yonge street* one min
ute’s walk from street cars. Apply box 62 
World office._______________ ' ___________

fancy It is very much finished. Practically it 
was finished a month ago.

amiltfins are at the Rosein. They "go 
morning to play BowmanvlUe, Port 

Hope and Co bourg. On Saturday the Toroatos 
play the Hams at Hamilton.

Tlie Hamilton directors met Monday evening 
and disbanded the team, the International 
League season having cloned, T he players, 
however, will be paid in fuir up to the ISP of 
October.

The Hams have reserved Pole Wood, Andy 
Spmors. Rev. Mr. Rainey, Wright, Knight and 
Mike Morrison. Mickey Jonee awjt RChab " 
Collins are not reserved for the simple reason 
that they Irnvc already expressed IMr willing
ness to be oe tho team in 1887. They are local 
men. r

Tills aft

port, M*, n retired shipmaster, 
ago. w

The captain spoke from experience, having 
been at Arica in the Belfast ship Northern . . __,,_n _ .
|tdH^e8M=h1,^D,^heeWo^^ Ij-mrarow^ohn McFar.sn^Ca wül sell

shocks were followed by a tidaT wave, in I A. O. Andrews A Ca will sell the furniture 

which 4he United States storeahip Fredonia and contents of 806 Parliament-street to-day. 
was wrecked, with the loss of all hand* and Sale at 11 o’clock.
tbe.United States steamer Wateree and other I ---------------------------— ■
vessels were carried ashore and stranded. The

V
1A WILL BILL346xfl The H 

east this TO - DAY:
"THEOUCKOO.”

Box plan now open. Matinee 29 and gkk
ion,3 PAEteS^"' 

referring to the 
Gazette 
“It is very m* 
should wish 
It . is «many 
relink the te 
disinterested

■
At the above feb U a. va.

en Bine Stoves, one Laundry 
Stove, Enclosed WaakstaneL 
Mnttraseea, Oflkse Furniture kÏ^o.cl 
and sundry artlclest one French

new, with Htmra completel SSudlng and Loan Chamber* 16 Toronto street 
this 19 a chance aeldommet with. Tçro“tg:--------------^,.tvT ■ ■ —,-------- —

feT ILLS & HE1GHINGTON. Barrister* So
ir I lioitor* eta Mopev toloaa Room 6, 
Mimcliamp's Building* 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Alex. Mill* J. Hxiohinoton. 246

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
•THE SILVER KING."' ROOMS ASD BOARD.

XrXeXS'cTm^filrëiitfeSen KSSSTTo"
V Shutor-street, also table boarders 82.50 

per week, 6 dinners 11.00, 20 tickets all meals 
MOO.

Ï
rpOBOWTO OPERA HOLS1L

C. A. SHAW......... Lessee and Manager.
Monday, 1 ( SpecialTuesday, >SEP. B, to A29-] Wednesday 

Wednesday,; ( Marine*

A Strong Combination.
Wfiterec, a large iron double-ender, was car-1 Medland & Jones, 87 Adelaide-street east, and 
ried five mties^nknd, where theJhull still re- pnwStt^NmTvlcl^U^fon^Ftro'imrtttanceSo

Ers. IH-fe Hr Sc
anchors were clear of the bottom, and she America. The assets represented oy this firm 
then spun round and round like a top. The aggregate over 840,000,000. Telephone number 
only vessels that escaped were the Northern | loi».
Chief aad another Maine ship commanded by. . _____ . _
Capt. Watts ot Rockland. They took a sheer _. A,P#1,*T * H",r
off instead of on shore, and, u Capt. Cun- -WfflbuyM yards of nice heavy costume 
ningham describes it, went out to sea M doth, sound as a beU, good to wear, the very 
though a dozen tugs had them in tow. They thln* for a fall dress. These goods are import- 
were carried tenor twelve miles out and re- fromoneof the largest; firms in England.are
^MHriand of Alacran. wh'ch d Ü

ÿ.Alâeran, which de- House, 278 Yonue-st., south corner of Alice.
fends the harbor of Arica, was submereed McKendry 1$ going to have a surprise pijrty
three times, all the garrison perishing. The next week. Watch the papers. 2àox
first wave, which rose to about forty feet, was
rooceeded by three or four others of less I They Take Ike Lead.
height. Among the curious effects of the —Upholstering Is one of the line afts. To be — ——............ ■■ re.. - . — ——.
earthquake in the vicinity of Arica was the a good upholsterer, means that a man must pot m e mb mm
opening of the earth and the disclosure oP a only be a good workman, but thathe must have XI ]k|V|I>K Xj
large number of mummie* which had been I 1 V FlIV fcsll (X VV.
^5?venture, facing the Tor^tS Th^ turng*ut^ne^?t^ra?^laU K“IfS,«rivt9°i.1^lo“'
sea, ma cemrtery covering a huge are* Cap- work. Work that cannot bo excelled. Ladies' Pro^rty toy »Ge. tÿ rfitii.

d Dr3WÜ*-r00m ST , °rrôue»tar“t3
01  ̂ 1 —N. McRae] Wyebridge, writes. “I have 10 KING-STKEET WEST.

,___ sold large quantities of De. Thomas' Eqlectric
An observer of New York happenings re- Oil; it is used fpr colds, sore throat, croup,

marks that good dentists appear to make **-, and in fact for any affection of the throat
about as much money in these days as any !* work« lik» cur« ,or
other professional men, and the high prices bUnM’ WOUnd*’ ^ brniees. 
ttare are paid thow that they are not subjected Wbst Makes She Ladles Bmllc ?

-rigraitXttaJgsiai L—yy
etaï&SrS s

hour* Ftiling a tooth with gold it 86, and if count for the “angelic ceimtenances" their 
it is “compound” filling it is 810 and miseel- wives have through the fact that they get their 
laneous work on the teeth costs 86 per hour. “T«®ü at Wiggins 8c Lewi* cor. Queen-street 
A tooth can ueuaUy be filled with gold in a ¥li5îveroS,^roaÎL,A ceîîw?J®f> '«*»•ie- 
little over an honk The popular dentist has IA 8004 oup of te» Produces the “smU*" edx 
usually his book filled with appointments, and 
if you want some work done you may have to 
wait half a week before he can find a spare 
hour -for yon. Thus it will be seen that the 
dentist makes regularly at least 820 a day, or
«120 a week, and frequently much more than , ...____ .. -
that. Young men not twenty-six years of age „ * Ce,ebratrd Clarets. .
ar* full blown professors of thdart and charge -^”«”]dla ^neyard* Sandwich, Ont. The 
as much and are kept as busy as older men.
The more faehionaMea dentist becomes the by flist-clasedesJem^”*re“on*_je'
higher hi. prices ga Women een te he hi. I aemen. ua
main patres». There are many young dentists 
in the town earning 87,000 a year who would I pleasant 
not make a third of tliat sum as physicians .et I {jig wort 
lawyer* and they have not nearly m much'to [ »3t* 
learn. The number of “I *
medicine is constantly increasing." but you 
Stef rarely haar af one baooming a dentiat.

I Wm. Macdonald. 
Joint A. Patkrso|

I AWSON'S COFFEE HOUSE an Lunch A 
1_J room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. Lunch al
ways ready. 12 and 14 Adelaide-st. West, 4 
doors from Yonge-st.__________

theone

| 1
Sr,HARRY LACY’S 

-PLANTER’S WIFE.”

The Greatest of American Play*
Irrestititd?ComedjL^0<* *

.Thrilling Situations! .
Laughable IncidentSL-,

Beautiful Srenery k l
Popular Prices.—Admissions 15 cent* p cetU^,

ment. the •uelph*NlapleaiStist!(lhK)irmn?JtAg-

groun§a.m Vealch ana 
Humphrioe will probaltlj- be the Toronto bat
ter)-. A rattling' good contest can reasonably 
be anticipated.

A meeting of the qtar Club was held last 
night when the following ottlcors were-electeds 
J. Victor. Preaident; G. Goff. Vlee-President; 
Phil. Ristow, Secretary; B. Victor, Treasurer;

Phil. Rlhtow was presented with a gold headed 
rane in recognition of the way in which he 
managed the clgiwthls Season. The Stare
playotl.il game* won 17, lost 1 and had S drawn.

The Now York management will secure the 
best players to bo had for next season. They 
say, that they arc tired of men who ploy on 
tltelr reputation, and will now get men who

^agers flunk that in this way thqjr trill get men 
who wtilln a sliort time make a strong team, 
Tley will btytn at tho bottom and build up a 
nine.—Now York Sun. The only trouble about 
the building up process (s that while it is' going 
on somebody jumps in and goto a commanding 
lrad. All you've got to.do Is to start with a 
strong team, and whenever you discover a 
weakness ruthlessly strengthen it.

, Toronto Hunt Club.
Only about half à dosenof the Choicest spirits 

of the Toronto Hunt Club turned out yesterday. 
The day was intensely disagreeable. Those six 
devotees rendezvoused at Norway, whence thé 
hounds were taken to Victoria Park and there 
cast off. A hat run ensued eastward for some 
distance, and then after doubling back Ben

pretty won up together. Dr. Smith, the mas
ter. was on the color he seems most to affbot, a 
grey; P. Phelan wan on Driftwood.Gea Sharpe 
on Don, Mr. Harris on ajfrey, Mr. I»nden on 
Vivila and Mr. Croft on an unknown. Al- 

srh tl^e attendance was small the run was 
fient and fast* tie hounds manifesting the 

keenest kind of a scent

X forbid anyfa X24C

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4811 YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rate*

l
fi fh. public

Inga, « Toronto sttefit. ______________________
EAD, READ 8c KNIGHT, barristers, sollo 

itors, etc., 78 King street east, Toronto. 
B. Read. Q.O. Walter Read. H. V.

ILUAM F.W.CREBXiMAN. barrister jo- 
lioitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 

hot* Toronto street, Toronta______ ____

9
thatI AtCTlONEEK,

218r i* fBROPKBTIES FOR SALE.i FRED. SOLE,
1^8 Proprietor »dairy farm* wild land* suburban 

ences, mills and other propertie* with 
ovinelal and county maps oomprised 
iian Land Advertiser.” seat free on 
: te. stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 

OB Adelaide street east, Toronto.
NS. jOhfKS & CÔ-. Real Estate, Loan 

_ and Financial Brokers,07 Yongwstreet,To- 
ronto. have a large amount of:money to loan In 
sums at 86000 to 8100.000, at 6 per cent. No So- llcitorejëéa. C. J. Be CO., 67 Yonge-etreet.

1ËÏOR sAlS- 
I? on Church s

24(18 Per Cfint. Leons.
Large amounts ou first-class real estât* 

Apply early and secure this low rate.
K.J. twrriTl CCS. 10 King-st east.

thirty 
in “Ci 
recein

I STOCKS, SHARES AMP DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Osyetanlit.
TONM log in this__ ____________  PATKSTS.

OATENTS procured in CsnsidmUnitetiStetes

Solicitors of Patente, 22 King street 
east. Toronta

As trial is 
fcrisfl that bee 
SeUkhop. He

Member of the Toronto Steak Exchsng* 
6 V.rn tfesnaanrs. TanstaJ fried toDesirablo corner building lot 

— w. mm tract, near Bloor, 8f feet front-
assAgtas^ssr.d55S^£ Mo—T &

136y PERSONAL 248sold.
a

President; Charles H. Brook* Secretary

* Pahs, Sept513
NORTHERN LIVERY STABLESDentists Cent Complain.

CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

and Capt. Veil

■ SK?,Victorias, Coupes, l-aminnf,
With Drivers la Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350.

vie* which 
▼sttixwrt 
editor. His

’ J?S®É«ffiMntaPeïkU,

FOR SALE. 24■re*

Ryan, 50 Colbornc-streeti__________________
11 .SALK-10 pairs Antwerp pigeons, pure

TTIOR SALE-At 222 Church-st., an unusually 
JT handsome Newfoundland dog. Apply im
mediately. ______________■___________

i .8 F. DOANE, Proprietor.bthers V

l«w°Nr.6» AND 65 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.
Nest door to Grand'a. HORSES FOR SALE I

MR- EWINQ
y ADUABLg jtjILbrh'G LOTS on Bathurst 

y ALU ABLE BltlLDING LOTS on Euclid- eMt-

Choierais 
•«rasa Aug.Süsî'ff SîT, te G&

ToP||B«»inre» Buggie* ^'ictortas al taîTatost
H.

of s bulk—It Is truly the star of the day. The Star 
sewing machine* All who use them are

our
wallire de

goods. military! First-Class CABIliMffer salethou
oxoe sawsHOBSE8, Including a Model “Family

s^YFFXxLp?.5si

RECD Tins MORMXC.
i-iQOITPÂYIW^T

______ articles wasted.

M6x u rjwMJMWiSjg_____

F.Hi ; Night Telephone ÎB8. __________________
i VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V ‘Horae Infirmary, Jltenuernnoe street 
principal or assistants to attendance day or 
nhefat ‘ “■ 1 ____________ 2—.

ign cigar. 
. as til. Isafe ter a lady sr children te drive. 

May be seen at Grand Opera Livery Stable» 
20_Adftelrtc.slrrft west. ____________24^

. >
' 1 All New York Beaten by Ten Wickets.

New York, Sept 38.—The English gentle- 
cricketers followed up their unbroken re

cord of victories by winning another game to
day in the match against All New York. 

Americans on Monday made 
The Btettieimw» had made » 

when the game was called for the day. Today 
they resumed their Inning* but were retired 
tor 75 run* The Americans in their second et- 
tat were only able te make 41 ran* WeteB

f
! fa

BREAKFAST ROLLS -—Mother tiraves’ Warm Exterminator is 
to take; sure end effectual in deatroy- 
n* Many have tried It with beat re-.

The irKssTpyinxESP:
1. Apply J.Beavt* SPECIFIC) ARTICLES. 1 freehand hot every naming nt 7 o’clock at143 run* NOW qN BALE

ft-btreet. Bear King. 
JOHN P. MCKENNA & CO

< d'WGO J. D. NASMITH’S, toAISSTengt„ —Thoapeon’e Pile inCoetire Owe Westoiioe; 5 copiesat1 comer Jarvis aafi AdelaideH>-el .87*
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